Purpose of this study was to investigate and compare level of anxiety and aggression among labor and street children as well as children whose mothers are sex workers based on analysis of their drawings. Sample group was selected by convenience sampling method, and included 50 children from Society for Defending Street and Labor Children using Morgan table. Measurement tool was Spence aggression questionnaire and Marx aggression questionnaire and analysis of drawing interpretation according to information in the book by Parirokh Dadsetan was used to verify accuracy of the results. Results of data analysis by covariance analysis showed that anxiety and aggression levels among labor and street children as well as children whose mothers are sex workers are high; however, there was no significant difference between labor and street children and children with sex working mothers in terms of children's level of anxiety and aggression.
Children are fundamental capitals for a society and its survival is based on children and enthusiasm level of a country's authorities in the present and future can be easily understood from their attention and care for the children and their effort to provide the children with a healthy and favorable life. Children live in society and must adapt themselves to it as social beings; lack of adjustment adaption of a person to the living environment would eventually destroy him and this lack of adjustment causes dissatisfaction for him. In total, it can be claimed that aggression is the response of dissatisfaction and aggression is defined as violent and forceful behavior due to lack of adjustment with the situation. These types of behaviors during daily life are closely related to dissatisfaction. Aggression can release pressed dissatisfaction and provide a kind of psychological relief and temporary relief for the person (Ganji, 1993) .
Anxiety: A state with psychological and physiologic effects, generally unpleasant excitement along with physiologic arousal and cognitive components as encouragement, guilt and sense of an imminent unfortunate event which is an emotional response to a particular or identifiable object (Shafi Abadi, 1986, pp. 32) .
Aggression: Complicated interaction between a group of external events and cognitions associated to these events and personal differences. Thus, aggression is definitely not an automatic and pre-planned response and we can either prevent its occurrence or decrease its effect (Amani, 2002) .
Sex working women (Prostitution): Prostitution can be defined as acquiescence to a sexual intercourse in return for money. The word prostitute became common at the end of 18th century. By definition, prostitution also involves men and children (boys and girls). Prostitute's repeated engagements with stressful events in this delinquency, further reveals their psychological problems and has been considered one of the most important challenges in area of public health (Ressel et al., 2010) .
INTRODUCTION
as deserted buildings and lands) and are not under protection and supervision of responsible adults.
Research Hypothesis
There is significant difference between labor and street children and children having sex working mother.
There is relationship between anxiety and aggression among labor and street children.
There is relationship between anxiety and aggression among children whose mothers are sex workers.
There is difference between aggression in labor and street children and aggression in children having sex working mother.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study is an ex-post facto causal-correlation research. In this study, effects of conditions (work, street, and prostitute mothers) on children are investigated. According to important objective of behavioral science, which is to define relations between phenomena, and in order to achieve this goal, related variables must be identified, classified and determined based on accurate measures. Since in the present study, the dependent variables (i.e. labor, street and prostitute mothers) existed from the past and have affected the children, this study is a causal or ex post facto research.
Sample population was 50 labor and street children in Tehran city which were selected according to Moran table using random convenience technique (without considering boy to girl ratio). Mothers of half of the children were sex workers. Sample children who attended training classes held by Society for Defending Street and Labor Children, completed the questionnaires. Also, interview sessions were held for the drawing test and drawing analysis, and total of 50 children participated (completing questionnaire, attending interview and drawing) in this study.
Interview: Partial directive interview has the advantage of having a more targeted structure than postal questionnaires and is more successful at revealing causes for the expressed opinions. This approach is widely used in educational studies and is more appropriate than other interview techniques; because, in this method both goal and depth are simultaneously obtained along with other valuable knowledge.
Spence Questionnaire
Spence anxiety measure which contains 45 statements has been designed for children of 8-15 years old. This scale has the following sub-scale: 1-Fear and phobia about open spaces, 2-anxiety about separation, 3-fear about physical injury, 4-social fear (phobia), 5obsessive-compulsive disorder, and 6-generalized anxiety disorder.
Arnold H. Buss and Mary Perry Questionnaire
New version of the aggression questionnaire, which was formerly called hostility questionnaire, was revised by Buss and Perry in 1992. This is a self-report questionnaire which contains 29 statements and 4 sub-scales including physical aggression (PA), verbal aggression (VA), anger (A), and hostility (H). Subjects answered to questions base on a 5-point scale: completely characteristic of me (5), partially characteristic of me (4), neither characteristic nor uncharacteristic of me (3), partially uncharacteristic of me (2), and completely uncharacteristic of me (1). Statements 9 and 16 have inverse rating. Total aggression score is obtained as the sum of sub-scales scores.
Aggression questionnaire has acceptable level of validity and reliability. Result of trial coefficients for 4 sub-scales (9 weeks interval) was obtained to be 80.0 to 72.0; while, the correlation between 4 subscales was equal to 38.0 to 49.0.
In order to investigate internal validity of the scale, Cronbach's alpha coefficient was used. The results showed that internal consistency of physical aggression, verbal aggression, anger and hostility subscales are 82.0, 81.0, 83.0 and 80.0, respectively.
Family Drawing
The children spend first part of their lives, considered by almost all people as the most important part of one's life, in their families. When it comes to conflict, it is conflict with family members in such a way that psychogenic disorders occurring in emotional and rational dimensions, are always associated with oedipus conflicts or competition conflicts with siblings (Children's drawing, L. Kerman, Dr. Parirokh Dedsetan-Dr. Mahmood Mansur, pp. 19).
Interpretation of results starts from interview sessions and the discussed questions. On the one hand, family drawing possesses one form, and on the other hand it one meaning. Three different interpretation levels: 1) drawing level, 1-extent and power of lines in a drawing, 2-drawing rhythm, 3-drawing area (special symbolism ), 4-drawing direction. 2-Formal constructs level, 2-1 evaluation of richness and completeness degree, 2-2 drawing dynamism and intrapersonal interaction.3-level of drawing's content and psychoanalysis interpretation.
Four similar questions, which generally provide interesting information, are introduced: 1-Which one is more kind among members of this family? 2-which one is less kind? 3-which one is more fortunate? 4-which one is less fortunate? And according to function of test of family drawing in the clinic, we asked "why" for every question asked from the children (L. Kerman 2012, translated by Mansur, Mahmood and Dadsetan, Parirokh).
RESULTS

My defenses:
1-Appreciation of the main figure in the drawing from psychoanalysis perspective: the person who has been given more value (appreciated figure) is the person that the child invests most of his emotional forces on him/her. Appreciating one member of the family means that the child has close relations with the appreciated person and the child considers him the most important person and appreciates him, or envies and fears him. The appreciated person is the first figure to be drawn and often occupies the first place in left side of the family and is usually is one of the parent.
2-Depreciation: the most primitive defense mechanism is called reality denial that is expressed by simple and absolute elimination of stress-causing factor in family drawing, thus: if the child does not draw himself, it can be stated that under current circumstances, the child does not feel comfortable because of his age and sex, and wants to be another person.
Depreciation in forms of: 1-to be drawn smaller than other figures, 2-to be placed at the end of drawing and usually at margins of the paper as if the child did not plan to allocate a place for it at first, 3-to be drawn with some distance from other figures or at lower level than others, 4-not drawn as well polished as others or some details are missing in his figure, 5-no given any value, 6-his name is not mentioned, while names of all other figures are mentioned, 7-no effort to identify that figure and is rarely indicative of subject's personality.
3-Crossed-out figures:
Crossing out what has been drawn often shows a conflict in an attitude that was first projected in the drawing but prevented in the next stage.
4-Displaced and added figures:
The child attributes the censored figure to his/her siblings and sometimes one of the parents and on the other hand the child attributes all the characteristics of an irreproachable person for himself/herself. 5-Distance between the figures in the drawing: two persons that are drawn close to each other shows intimacy between the two. If the child has some distance w i t h o t h e r f i g u re s , h e h a s s o m e p ro b l e m s i n communicating with other members of the family, he shows aggression towards them, or he sees himself out of the family circle. 6-Identifications: Identification with reality is when the child perceives himself in his actual age and sex and states "I want to be myself".
Identifications at unconscious level are more profound if not revealed when referred to the person's conscious level (Evaluating children's personality based on drawing tests, Dr. Parirokh Dadsetan, Rosh Publication, second edition, Tehran, 1997).
Findings:
Table 1-4. Frequency table and frequency percent of selfappreciation and self-depreciation for the two groups of children: labor and street children, children whose mother are sex workers.
Table 2-4. Frequency table and frequency percent of appreciation and depreciation of the mother for the two groups of children: labor and street children, children whose mother are sex workers. Table 3 -4. Frequency table and frequency percent of appreciation and depreciation of the father for the two groups of children: labor and street children, children whose mother are sex workers. Table 4 -4. Descriptive indices for aggression and anxiety variables for the two groups of children: labor and street children, children whose mother are sex workers.
Analysis of results obtained from the subjects showed that all labor and street children and also children with prostitute mother are suffering from aggression and anxiety. High scores are related to cut off point.
Average score for the total anxiety in labor and street children is 61.51; while this score is 42.47 for the children whose mothers are sec workers. Average of anxiety is higher in labor and street children; so, variance analysis is used to investigate significance of this difference in the average scores.
Correlation between aggression and anxiety was not significant. Thus, the first hypothesis is not accepted.
Correlation between hostility subscale and generalized anxiety subscale is not significant.
With 97% confidence, it can be concluded that there is a positive significant correlation between subscales hostility and generalized anxiety, meaning that the higher is level of child's generalized anxiety, the higher would be his hostility level. The correlation between generalized anxiety and hostility is not significant in children with prostitute mother.
Table of Pearson correlation between generalized anxiety and anger among children with prostitute mothers.
The correlation between generalized anxiety and anger is not significant among children with prostitute mothers.
Table of Pearson correlation between generalized anxiety and verbal aggression among children with prostitute mothers.
The correlation between generalized anxiety and verbal aggression is not significant among children with prostitute mothers.
Table of Pearson correlation between generalized anxiety and physical aggression among children with prostitute mothers.
The correlation between generalized anxiety and physical aggression is not significant among children with prostitute mothers. The correlation between generalized anxiety and total aggression is not significant among children with prostitute mothers.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The findings show that the correlation between aggression and anxiety is not significant. Correlation between subscales hostility and generalized anxiety is significant. Since the obtained significance level (0.000) is smaller than error rate (0.05), therefore the null hypothesis is rejected and it can be stated with 96% confidence that there is a positive significant correlation between subscales hostility and generalized anxiety, i.e. the higher is the level of child's generalized anxiety, and the higher would be his hostility level. According to theories by Mover (1953) and Dular and Miller (1950) , anxiety is a kind of fear with unknown or suppressed cause. Anxiety is caused by neurotic conflict. This anxiety has an unknown or unconscious source. In summary, this viewpoint states that practiced anxiety provokes unaccommodated behaviors. In this regard, Statis and Efert (1990) investigated anxiety in a multi-level behavior theoretical framework. The emphasized on two issues: 1-cornerstone of anxiety caused by a central emotional response, 2-anxiety might can be learnt via aversive conditioning and in a symbolic way, and due to effect of anxiety on increased anger level, it can be stated that high level of anger and its consequent effect on other anxiety aspects is very important among the children (Imanian, Sa'edi, Amani, Sadeghi, and Moshkbid). Statistical analysis of the results in the present article demonstrated that high level of anxiety among labor and street children can result in creation of sense of hostility. Although, the relation between anxiety and aggression has not been confirmed among children, significant relation between anxiety and hostility among labor and street children is indicative of introjected anger that the children could not express due to their fears.
On the other hand, it is likely that any expression of negative emotions from these children has been suppressed by the people around them and the children may have lost their ability to express their emotions due to negative conditioning. Introjected anger and the fear to express it causes a sense of hostility and this feeling might eventually accumulate and discharge as impulsive behaviors.
Results suggest that anger management and control can be improved via teaching behavioral skills and relaxation methods and other cognitive methods and further research is needed to complete and more carefully analyze causes of anger, hostility and their consequences among street and labor children along with their roles in causing social and mental disorders.
Since there has not been any article about children with prostitute mother, thus there is no base data for the comparison. Since society has a negative attitude on sex workers, and the females active in this industry cannot openly state their identity and sometimes they even have to conceal their true identities, and also this study is the first research about children of these mothers, so we cannot compare the results in this regard with any other data. Studies conducted on prostitution have been carried out according to three approaches: from prostitute's perspective, from their clients' perspective, and from protective organizations like social works.
Analysis of the results indicated that distribution of scores about aggression variable in labor and street children is normal; however, it is not normal for children with prostitute mother. This means that aggression level is high. According to the analysis and lack of difference in aggression level, the hypothesis is rejected for both groups. Bandura proposed following two hypotheses: 1) Aggression is only one of the possible reactions for unexpected dissatisfactory experience. 2) Aggression is a non-instinctive reaction and thus it is affected by predictable consequences of the behavior. Therefore, according to social learning theory, anger and aggression can be taught. With respect to type of the work done by labor and street children and children with prostitute mother, aggression level is high among these children shown in their drawings by depreciation of their parents and also confirmed the presence of this disorder, it is necessary to intervene via teaching the behavioral skills, sports (especially martial arts) to relieve the accumulated energies, and allowing it to be expressed in a controlled manner or via teaching cognitive skills and other psychotherapy and intervention methods. Children in both groups have high level of anxiety. According to the anxiety study by Alizadeh in 2010 (regarding labor and street children), due to higher scores of anxiety and aggression in these children and also since test error coefficient is less than 0.04, it can be stated with 96% confidence that due to conditions and issues related to life of these children, all of them have level of anxiety and aggression higher than normal level and this fact is reflected in subscales in more concentrated manner. High scores related to anxiety subscale (total anxiety, phobia, obsessive-compulsive disorder, generalized anxiety) among labor and street children as well as children with prostitute mother is due to high capability of the test in interpreting the drawing (in terms of location of drawing) and variance analysis and decreased test error indicated based on Neo Freudian theories, when primary defenses which are applied against anxiety are rational and logical, they are easily threatened in new situations. If these defenses are weak, or are weakened during a long-term psychological stress, then new defenses are formed that create new anxieties and consequently produce a total psychoneurosis (Powel and Andite, 1999) . Teaching assertiveness skills and anger management help children to express their emotions and to decrease impulsive or aggressive behaviors. Furthermore, a question remains that results of many studies by researchers and authors demonstrated that street children are flexible (Optikar, 1988 and 1989; Flesman, 1989; Hik Seven and Guidon, 1989; Lask, 1992; Swart, 1990; Tailor, 1987; Tailor and Thomaslo, 1992) . These authors believed that perpetuating this idea that street children are delinquent and addicted only increases the criticism towards these victims and can be regarded as a correct and realistic description about these children. These children have high level of independence and self-sufficiency and actively define and interpret their lives based on their own approaches and expressions. These children have high level of creativity and they support each other in a closely related friendly network (Sobhani, 2003) .
In addition, due to high average scores associated with aggression subscales (total, physical, anger and hostility) and also higher scores for anger and its correlation with hostility in future studies, this subscale and its effects on physical health condition in these children or its effects (anger or hostility or both) on increased level of delinquency and social problems can be examined; it can also be analyzed from gender perspective (boy or girl). Moreover, since children with prostitute mother show have higher level of anger and hostility, longitudinal studies can be carried out in this regard. Anxiety is caused by an unknown source or matter. High level of anxiety makes children sensitive and might cause aggressive behaviors. Reaction to their barrier or fears occurs represented in form of "fight or flee;, these children might have more inclination towards escape and withdrawal due to their fears or shames about the existing condition. As discussed for labor and street children, assertiveness skills can also help these children. Treatment must focus on improving self-esteem and decreasing fear and shame and increasing skills for expression of emotions.
